
TEE MAitITIM-E PIERYTERIAN

'giterawstj glotirr0.
WORDS OF LIFE -Attention was calcd

in the laet issue of the MAURrimE ton, volumne
of serinons by Rev. A. .J. Mowatt of Freder
ton, bearing tue above title. These sermons
are in style, simple,terse, beautiful, vivid in
illustration, plain and clear in thoir state-
muent of truth, carne8t and evangelical in
toile sud sentiment. Feor reaAi g alond in
the family or f:r a Sabbath service in cou-
gregations or mission stations wvbere there is
no minieter, we knon' of no other book of
sermons that -ive coula reco-nniend befo e
thein. Prico $2.0O. Address "'Roporter
Office"> Fredericton, N. B.

SCRIDYE'S, NCAG lZINE for the ccmiur year
will b-3 n"teçvorthy for a number of specisi
featureEr whieh the Publishiers believe are of
very tinuBuaî1 intereet,'sud au-ring themn the
following may be mentioneil:

Sir Edward ArnoIl c ba'.ribistee to the Da-
cember number the firat cf a seriet of four
Articles upbiz Joepzi, i-s people, its waye,
aud ils thoughte, with illuïtrations.

Henry M. Stanley has vrep îred l'or the
Jsnuary numberan article upon "The Fig.
mieâ of the G>ext Af,-icait Foreet." illuîtrated.

T'he JVeLsa serial hy Ribert Louis
Stevenaso-n and Lloyd Otborne, will rau
through a large part of the year, illu trsted.

Prof. Jainea Bryce, M. P., author of -,The
Americtin CO.mmnwealth," will write a Es
ries of Four articles upou In-h>-, emboly»n~
the reenitsj tf his recent j unruey and stutlios
on this la'.d.

Oceait. .;tparmps wvilI lie the tsuhjqrt of a
series som-what uu'un the 1 nie of t ie qeceoss.
fui railrnad articles. "*P.Lse .g4r rael",
"Tise Life of Officers nnd NI-n", 'S peedland
S-ifeaty Device-Q," aixi"smgene are
somenif the subjecte touched. upouand illus
tie le.

«s-eat Sireet- offMe lVerld is the titie of a
rucvel collectionî of articîci on vhich the
nthiir nnd artiit will c llîbloate to give thti

characteristics oif fainonis thorionghfares. The
first, ons Broadway; othere will follnw'oci Pic-
cadilly, Dindon ; Boulevar1, Paris ; Thes
Corso, Reine.

Price 83 00I a vear. 125 cents a numbgr.
Orders slieonld et once lie sent to Chances
Scribner's Sotts, Publishlers, 743-743 B3road-
wasy, New York.

DO ALL TO THE GLQRY 0F GO».

BY.AVOUSTA MOOR01E.

Whatever is weill done iî to Goffle glory.
Every vitilet glorifies Elim by its perfect
bloom. If you dit a thing well, with desire,
to main Ris approval, you glorify God. It i&
ail pl'sin and simple ; but it bas bctin mysti-
fied by oinuterfeit piety until to "ld-> ail to'
the glory of God," bgeenis an impossibilîty.

If we tne it that we muet do every sev.
eral set of life %vith the distinct idea anal
Binglte parpose of gl-,rifying God, wve dn in-'
dee't set for oirre Ives an imposible taw3k ;.
andi consequetitly, fine wbich the Lord neyer
laid upou any cresture.

WVhat thie injiinction requireï of us, ie tbat;
we-sh il try alway8 to act aright, i. e., as we,
are tanglit th tt (*od wonulul have usait, an&.
frnt a sijîcere detire to pleat4e and honni,
Eliin. 'I?'mis ebotnlil be thA habit of our lies,
tive,, down ti) the most trivial things.

W.ien you use a sour dishc'oth with -whicb
eo waash dishes, you are not, autiug for the
glnrv of Gnd>

Wbe-' yoit un Iuly siight any houehnldl
duty.-and, eqlly, wvhen y-lit spend too
moich time and st,.ength for tbings that per-
ish biaf.re iîinr-,yoti are not Rloprifying H{im.

N> nie. h'>iwever old, poor, or helples-a, is
there wbn citinot- act ail day long for the
gkry of Gogi. For, if able to di) anythiug,
he cau du hie best ;and if not able to do
5113 Vibig, he oin bear bis affi etiou w-11. Andi
who svill dare s ty to say that right bearing
t)f wbst crosses eyery wish and hope of life,
is not h r-ter, and more ancepted with Godf,
than ou very b-at doing?

L tt us do ail nur hand findeth to, do in a
rieht mtsuner, spewuig time and strenç4th'
on il se ording to its worth, and-so, seeking
Hie approval, wp sh ti evpr be ivorking (or
enduiringi t u <'tte glôry of Got".

A youna man hought tin shar'es of rail-
wav stock. He so'd themt at flftv dllars
premiu-is. Ris mo lier, aware of hiie tendep-
cv, e %id te him; -1 triff you hcd eLos"
Ë-e h'iuht tea sh-irre more nuit e titi at au
uitrance of two buridreti dollars. Nèiw he
mtie greater haste and plutiied into wilder
suhteenes. lut three uchort years fortv th lu-
sand d.sllara %vere Ftuanderedl. hie -health was;
gotie. and hie wife's heart wvne brolien. The
g.-ldeu baund had written on the wall of hie
bouse, "Pierced through wish niny sor-
rows." IIow uî'u vy yennight write over ,the
massive door and. ou the rich %vall1 of mauy a
M ttsion, sudl ci- as the fitteât epitaph on,
many a marbie eh ft t: 4'l *atic>yed by tlte-
love of money. and ph'.rced throneh with
mny sorrowd."- Re. Dr. X21. Rhiodes.


